FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

**Wanted: World War I and II photos of Penfield veterans**
~ *Submit photographs to Local History Room* ~

**PENFIELD, N.Y., NOVEMBER 5, 2015** – The Town of Penfield’s Local History Room is seeking photographs of Penfield citizens who served in World War I and II.

“The town of Penfield, like all the towns in Monroe County, sent soldiers to both World Wars. We are collecting photographs of Penfield soldiers so we can recognize and honor them by creating a photo archive,” said Town Historian Kathy Kanauer.

To share photographs, call the Local History Room at 340.8740 to make arrangements or submit by email to town historian Kathy Kanauer at historian@penfield.org. The Local History Room can also arrange to scan and return photographs, and will provide digitized images to owners upon request.

The Local History Room is located within the Penfield Public Library, 1985 Baird Road.

###

**Media Contacts**

R. Anthony (Tony) LaFountain, Penfield Town Supervisor  585.340.8631
Phyllis Ely, Communications  585.340.8647
Kathy Kanauer, Penfield Town Historian  585.340.8740

**Attachments**

Sample photos 1) Sid Ludwig and 2) John Straight